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AN Act to prevent Foreign Goods of certain descriptions being broutht from the United States
of America into Canada ; and to allow a greater quantity of Worsted Yarn to be expnrted from
Great Britain to Canada.

[Passed 5th May, 1812.

T IEREAS it is expedient that Foreln Goods and Commodities, not
of the growth of the territories of ihe United States of America, should

not be brought from the said territories by inland navigation or land carriage
into the Province .f Upper and Lower Canada, to the prejudice of thë trade
carried on by sea froni the United Kingdomn to the said Provinces; Be it
therefore eiacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and wiîth the ad-
vice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this
present Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, That no No goods, except
Goods or (ojmmodities whatsoever, except Goods and Commodities of the o)f ^Nnerican pro-
growth, produce or manufacture of the territories of the United States )f"duce" sh be

America, shall be trought from the territories of the United States of Ameri- ruils tae tho
ca by inland navigation or land carriage, into the Provinces of Lower or Up- carada on penalty
perçanada, under the penalty of the forfeiture of the said goods or commodi- of forfeiture.
ties or the value- thereof, together with the vessel or carriage in which the same
shall be brought; to be sued for, recovered, and distributed in the like man-
ner as is directed in any Act in the case of offences being committed against
the Laws of Custouis in any of His Majesty's Plantations in Africa and Ame-
rica.

11. And whereas the quarntity of Worsted and Woollen Yarn permitted to 47 G. 3. chap. 9.
be exported by au Act passed in the forty-seventh year oi -.s uresent Najes-, t-lis àiajesty m<.y
ty, entituled, "An Act for allowing the exportation annu.lly of a limited permitay gaanti-
quantity of Worsted Yarn to Canada," is ftund not sufficiemi for the Indiau 'Y ù Wors; d

Trade in Canada; Be it thereftre enacted, That fron and after the passing Lanon
of this Act, it shall and nway be lawfni for His Majesty, by and with the ad- toweiÇ'a
vice of lis Privy Council, to permit the exportation of any quantity of Wor- noit exceeda
sted or Woollen Yarn, n4i exceeding twenty thousand pounds weight in any 20. oe lb2 yearly
one year, from the port of London, to be transported to the Province of Lod- 28 ** 3* Cb"P- 3<
er Cauada, in such proportis, ai such times, in such manner, and subject


